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Abstract . The Periodic Anderson Model with an exchange induced non pliononic pairing inteiaction is considered to study the possible co- 
, \isieru,c of superconductivity and magnetism in a heavy fermion system Various two-site states with spin arc used as basis Entropy is calculated and 
II IS hnind to be lowered giving a signature of possible ordering It is found that there is a crmcal hopping below which ordenng starts and the ordering 
iitiiciature has u depcndance on the exchange parameter J d  -d  and / - /  pair densities and intersitc spin correlations are obtained and their vuriutions 
\tib ilic correlation U  and the exchange parameter J  are studied Co-existence of two phases arc observed within a certain range of values ol J  It is lound 
iha lilt- nalufc of co-cxistcnce is sensitive to the strength of hybridization and is faiily mdefK‘ndcnt of the strength of correlation Results arc compared 
Aiih the unrenf status o f the concept
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ilic Loniplcx and unusual p ro p erties  o f  h ea v y  fertn ion  sy s tem s  
cave atiriictcd co n sid era b le  in terest [K  2] during the last tw o  
iciadcs. S ince the m id -se v e n lie s  severa l hundred heavy-ferm ion  
Htijiuunds h ave  been  d is c o v e r e d  and a fe w  o f  them  have been  
fourid to  s h o w  s u p e r c o n d u c t iv i t y .  T h e s e  m a t e r ia ls  arc  
i.aiacteriscd by a d en se  la ttice  o f  m a g n etic  rare earth or actin ide  
i MIS immcr.scd in a c o n d u c tin g  h ost. T h ey  b y p a ss the norm al 
^Icvclopmcnl o f  ordered an tiferrom agn etism  (A F ) to form  a n ew  
o f e lectron  llu id  and the resu ltin g  m eta llic  state co n ta in s  
luasiparticles w ith  e f f e c t iv e  m a sse s  u p to  a th ou san d  tim es  
l^icaier than a bare e lec tro n . T h u s in C eCu^ the p resen ce  o f  on ly  
' Cerium  in the C o p p er  h o st in crea ses  the e f fe c t iv e  m a ss o f  
tilecirons b y  a fa c to r  o f  1 6 0 0  [3 ] . T h e  h e a v y  e le c tr o n  
^^Mtipound CCj^CuSi^ is near the p h a se  boundary b etw een  SC  
AF and sh o w s  an e x trem e  se n s it iv ity  to C e  co n cen tra tion . 
On reducing Xy the  grou n d  state is  transform ed  from  the spin  
SC  to AF. For^r =  0 .9 9 , sev era l ex p er im en ts  in d ica te  the  
f^^  existcnce of S C  and the so  c a lle d  A F  pha.se. In C cP d 2G a3, 
'^^ ‘roniagneiic o rd erin g  b reaks d o w n  as fu n ctio n  of extern al 
pressure [5]. H is to r ic a lly  su c h  c o -c x is tc n c c  w a s first reported  
Matthias in  Chevrel phases of some [4] ternary co m p o u n d s  
•n which the in teraction  b e tw een  m a g n etic  and su p ercon d u ctin g
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electron s are w eak. Such  co -c x is tc n c c  is a lso  observed  in organic  
and cuprate h igh  su p ercon d u ctors. B ut u n h k e the C hevrel 
phase superconductors, h ea v y  fen n io n  su p ercon d u ctiv ity  (H F S )  
o w e s  its both ordering e ffe c ts  to  the sa m e 4 / or 5 /  e lec tro n s  
characterised  by strong correlation .
M ost a ttem pts to understand HI" th eoretica lly  arc based  on  
the A n d erso n  m o d e l [6]. T liis  m o d e l d e sc r ib e s  a sy s te m  o f  
uncorrclatcd  co n d u ctio n  e lec tro n s w h ich  h y b rid izes w ith  either  
a sin g le  locali.scd  /'-electron (S in g le  Im purity A nderson  m odel 
S IA M ) or lattice o f  m any loca lised  ^ -electrons (Periodic A nderson  
m o d e l  P A M ). H o w e v e r  th e  m e c h a n is m  b e h in d  th e  
su p ercon d u ctin g  b eh a v io u r  o f  h ea v y  e lec tro n  flu id  has not yet  
been  u nderstood  co m p reh en s iv e ly . It is still d eb atab le  w hether  
the pairing is  s in g le t or triplet lik e  [7 , 8]. A  p h on on  m ed iated  
pairing  m ech a n ism  w a s propo.scd by Z ie lin sk i [9 ] w h o  a lso  
h ig h lig h te d  the d if fe r e n t  r o le s  p la y e d  b y  d-dy d-f and / - /  
in tera ctio n s , A  d-f e x c h a n g e  in d u ced  n o n -p h o n o n ic  pairing  
m ech a n ism  has a lso  b een  su c c e s s fu lly  u sed  f 10, 111. O f f  late, a 
co m p o site  pairing m ech a n ism  in w h ich  /-e le c tr o n  lo ca l m om en t  
is  p a r t ly  q u e n c h e d  w ith  s u b s e q u e n t  c o n d e n s a t io n  o f  
su p erco n d u ctin g  pair is p ro p o sed  [12J.
In th is w ork , a H a m ilto n ia n  o f  the h ea v y  ferm io n  sy stem  is  
v is u a lis e d  th rou gh  P e r io d ic  A n d e r so n  m o d e l w ith  su ita b ly  
c h o sen  e x c h a n g e  in d u ced  pa irin g  in teraction . Q u a n titie s  su ch
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